
10/29/17 
Sent: A Study of John 
John 6:1-22 
 
Reminders 

● Prison ministry training - Prison ministry training is Saturday, 11/11, at 1pm, at York County prison. You 
must attend this prison training to be on the approved volunteer list for the next year. If you would like to go, 
please message Derick Henderson on the City or email info@theexoduschurch.org. 

● Men’s Breakfast - Saturday, November 4th, from 7-9am. In addition to breakfast, there is fellowship, 
teaching and if you’re new with us, it’s a great place to meet some of the guys at Exodus. We are studying 1 
Corinthians and will cover chapters 15-16 this month. The cost is about $8 plus tip. If you have any questions, 
please contact Konrad LaPrade on the City or email info@theexoduschurch.org. 

● Next Steps 
If you are new at Exodus or been here a while and are interested in pursuing membership, we welcome you 
to attend our Next Steps Class coming up: November 5 from 5-7pm and will be held in the Overflow Space. 
Childcare is provided, if we are aware ahead of time, please include the need in your RSVP. Membership is 
important and we would encourage you to hear more about the process we pursue. Visit the Connect Center 
on your way out and we can answer any questions regarding your next steps at Exodus 

● Prayer and Worship Night 
Join us as we gather for prayer and singing on Wednesday November 15, from 7-8pm right here in the 
Worship Space. We will spend time singing songs and praying for our congregation, families, and nation. 
Exodus kids will be available. 

 
Remember 
Talk with your group about hospitality as a gospel value. Jesus welcomes us (though we have made ourselves 
enemies) to the Father. We can display this gospel by welcoming new people (who are not our enemies) into our 
lives. Challenge the group to be aware of our guests and intentional about connecting with them. 
 
Read John 6:1-21 
What stands out to you from the passage? 
What stands out to you from the sermon? 
 
Deepen 
Talk about the feeding of the 5000. Take a moment to imagine that moment. Let the group discuss. 
 
Talk about Jesus’ walking on the water. Take a moment to imagine that moment. Let the group discuss. 
 
How do each of these reveal that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God? 
 
The primary thing happening in this passage is the sign Jesus performs, but he does test the disciples with a 
question. How do they respond? 
 
When you think about Jesus testing them (particularly since he knows what he’s going to do), how does that make 
you feel? What do you think about that? 
 
What are some tests you have or are experiencing right now? 
 
What are these tests revealing about your heart?  
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Transform 
Read James 1:2-4. Discuss how this passage speaks into the tests that we are facing.  
 
Do the tests you are facing tend to drive you to Jesus or to yourself? Explain 
 
Spend some time praying for your group. Perhaps someone in the group is in a particular test that needs prayer. Be 
aware and sensitive to that. 


